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VoL. XXII. 
PUBLISHED W:EEKLV BY THE 
STUDENTS OF' UNION COLLECE, 
SCHENECTA:DY, N. Y. 
APRIL 15, 1899. No. 23. 
-ADVERrriSEMENTS.-------
The latest importations direct from England. 
rules at our store. Here are to be found all vari-
eties of 
FURNI'fURE 
for students' use. We keep all grades but the 
lowest quality starts at good and goes on up. No 
better goods-No better prices. Want your trade? 
Not unless we can give you as much or more for 
your money than any other fellow. 
• • • SPECIAL ATTENTION ALWAYS 
GIVEN TO .STUDENTS BY .... 
c. COETZ, TAILOR, A. BROWN & SON, 
3 Central Arcade, Schenectady, N.Y. 302 STATE ST. 
Home Bre-w-ed =-= .. =-=-=-= ... "==-=--=-=·=-== .. =s=-~ ====-==========--
• • • • AND • • • • 
Bitter 
AJl our Ales are brewed from the finest materials that 
money will buy and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever 
used. 
'The consumer can therefore always rely upon getting 
an article that is absolutely pure and consequently a l'lealth-
ful beverage. The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by 
346 TO 360 2nd AVENUE, LANSINGBURGH, N. Y. 
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·-.ADVERTlSEME·NTS - 3 
UNION COLLEGE 
ANDREW V .• V. I.A.YKOND, D. D.,. LL. :o., Presidn:t, 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
Albany Medical College.-T.erm commences last Tues-
day in September. Four years strictly graded cottrse. iin-
structionl!l by lectures, I~eci'tations, labm~atory worlr, clinics and 
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical .a;dvantages 
excellent. 
Expenses·.-Matl.'iculation fee, S5; annual lect11.r.e .course, 
$100: perpetual ticket, $;300: graduation ,fee, $25; diss-eetiag fee, 
$10; laboratory cours~. ~ach, $10. For circular address 
WILLIS G. TJ.".TOKER, M.D., Reg'istrar, .Albany-, iN". Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law School.-This department of the un.i•versity 
is located at Albany., near the State Capitol. It <)CCllpies a 
building wholly dev<>ted to its use. The course lead.iu.g to the 
degree of LL. B., is two years, each year is divided. into two 
semesters. 
Expenses.-Mat1·iculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. Fot• 
catalogueR or other inf()rmation, e~ddress 
J. NEWTON FTEHO. Dean. 
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, .Alb~tny, N.Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exercises held in... Albany Medical College. Ann.uallecture 
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalorue and illform.a-
tion address 
DE BAUN V .A.N .AKEN, Pb. G., Secret~ry,. 
222 Halllilton St. 
FRED A. DANKER, 
MAIDEN LANE 
~ FLOR,IST. ~ 
AMERICAN BEAUTIES., VIOLE'f8 
AND FANCY CARNf\'TiiONS 
L. D. Telephone 108-3. Shipped at short notice, 
40 Maiden Lane. ALBANY, N. Y. 
Dress Suits, Business Suits, 
0 vercoats, etc.. Inade to 
your order, by 
I ~·AD A:1!v.:r SA~jl ...... I ..LV..J.., '1: 
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 
173 liUDSON AVE .• ALBANY, N.Y. 
Qlflf{I'S SJi:OE ST®RE 
--. HEADQYARTERSFOR--
FINE F00TWE}lf{. 
311 State St., 
Cor. Wall. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
~ BONBONS 
~~//(/ -AND-
-d -- · ~ CHOCOLATES. 
Kodaks, Premos 
and Photo. Supplies. 
lhe line~t llgar6 and tbe gure6t o' Drugo 
AT LYON'S DR.UG STORE, 
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE. 
{§HE ... 
€DISON r)OJllEU, 
~---Schenectady, N. Y 
The Largest and Best Appointed 
Hotel in the city. . . • . 
Headquarters for Sons and Friend• 
of "Old Union,,; Tourists and 
Commercial Travellers. 
..........__Ab VERTISEMENTS.------
If you ~w:ant t.o .be Fashiona.ble ! 
Send for a pair of our new Amber 
Color 
RUSSlA LEATHER OXFORDS, $.3 •. 25-
EX·.PRESS PAID. 
JOS. FEhREY & SON~ 
23 and 25 No. Pearl St., 
FRATERNITY PINS 
* 
••• AT ••• 
* 
BICKELM~HN' S, 
THE JEWELER, 
255 STATE STREET, 
..... Schenectady, N. Y. 
B n SS' A ..... ~:!?.. p .............. . 
S]VtlTfl & 
BlfFtT0N 
}lLES. 
Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every 
Friday and Saturday evening at 
NICK KADEL'S, 
419 STA.TE STREET~ 
" E,RAST:us C .• CLEMISHlRE, 
ARCH I'TE'CT, 
: SCHENEC'TADY, N. Y. 
STATE STREET .• 
W . , . Manufacturers of High-Grade Frate:r-:R.IC HT ni.ty Emblems, Fraternity Jewelry, 
Fraternity Novelties, Fraternity Pro-
KAY _._ ~c. o· grams, Fraternity Stationery, Frater-
. · ·QL • nity Announcements, Fraternity Invi-
tations. Send for {Jatalogue and 
Pr~ice-list. Special designs on .application. 
140-1.42 Woodwa1'd ..Ave., DETROIT, MICH. 
Union Clothing Co. 
_... __ ALBANY~ N. Y.-............. 
FALL STOCK COMPLETE. 
Agents for the '' Stein Bloch Clothes. '' Best in 
the world. 
FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC. 
Ten per cent. reduction to students.-Visit The Union. 
The "Ten Eyck,'' 
J.>ositively Fire Proof. American a.nd European Plans. 
OPENS !:BOUT APRIL FIRST I 
H. J. ROCK'WELL & SON, 
.ALBANY, N. Y. 
Also H t ] K American 
proprietors 0 e . enmore plan,moder-
of · ' ate rates. 
VAN CURLER OPERA HOUSE 
C. H. BENEDICT, 1\I'GR. TEL. 335. 
ALL N:E::X:'J:'I -v:::T'EEX .. 
COMMENCING MONDAY, APQIL 17. 
Corse Payton's 
Big Stock Company 
IN A REPERTOIRE OF GREAT SUCCESSES. 
Prices, 10, 20 and 30 Cents. 
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lMPOQTANT LAND TRANSFER. 
Part of the College Woods Sold to The 
General Electric Company. 
One of the most important sales of college 
property in years was consutnmated on Thurs-
day, March 30, when the trustees sold to the 
General Electric cotnpany seventy-six acres of 
the land lying to the east of the college buildings 
at a purchase price of $750 an acre, a total of 
$57,000. 
When the trustees decided to sell some of the 
large real estate holdings of the college, among 
the first bidders was the General Electric com-
pany. The l?roperty they desired to secure was 
the tract nortl1 and northeast of University Place. 
The easterly portion of the tract runs directly 
north fro1n the intersection of University Place 
antl Union a-venue, and extends through the 
college woods to upper Nott street. 1."he 76 
acres purchased include all the woods from the 
western line to the extretne eastern end of the 
woods, except son1e little land that is owned by 
private parties. 
It is hardly necessary to state that the General 
Electric cotnpany has not purchased this land 
for manufacturing purposes. It has been pur-
chased by the company in order that its officers 
and leading employees might be able to pur-
chase suitable sites, on which to erect homes. 
It is not an investn1ent or a speculation, but a 
move of the concern that has at heart the best 
interests of its officers and employees. The 
protnoters of the plan have not yet formulated 
any definite plan, bnt that the tract will be laid 
out and large villa lots sold, is a certainty. It 
also is a certainty that on these sites there wiil 
be erected handsom,e hotnes, and the entire tract 
of woods will be converted into a residential 
section, not for General Electric people exclu-
sively but for any who are willing to abide by 
the terms that will accompany the sale of lots. 
<St}e Evolutiol) of tl]~ Boo~. 
The final lecture of the winter term was 
delivered on Friday, March 24, too late for 
publication in the term's last issue of The Con-
cordiensis. The lecturer was Mr. George 
Haven Putnam, the well-known literary man 
and publisher; and his thetne, "The Evolution 
Of The Book." Any inscription, Mr. Putnam 
said, which carries a record is in a general way 
a book, but a broader definition is any intel-
lectual conception recorded so as to be of value 
to others. 
It is supposed that the first book, exhumed in 
the plains of Mesopotamia, dated back to 4000 
years B .. C., though so1ne archreologists declare 
that these were produced in 5500 B. C. 
The earliest incentive to write books was to 
record deeds. The Greeks used to carry their 
thoughts from mouth to tnouth without writing 
the1n and it was 950 B. C. before the Greek 
poetus first took shape. This state of affairs 
called for the ext!rcise of memory in the hearers 
and of intense power of attention and discrimina-
tion, more, in fact, than is found in the most 
intellectual audience of today. 
The earliest book that con1es fro1n the Egyp-
tians was the Book of the Dead, which was 
published at the death of a man and buried with 
hin1. Hence the first publisher in Egypt was 
the undertaker. 
With the dawn of the fourth century came a 
developtnent in the shape of papyrus. This 
disappeared in the seventh century A. D. The 
part which Alexander played in the develop-
ment of the book was next touched on by Mr. 
Putnam, who said that it exerted a large influ-
6 THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
ence upon the Roman book. In 401 occurred 
the destruction of Rome, and " r.rhe City of . 
God," St. Augustine's book founded upon this · 
destruction was prominent in the literature of : 
the age. Great stress must be laid upon the 
contribution of the monks to the evolution of 
the book~ They kept alive the sparks of 
learning at a time when there was an absolute 
lack of literary activity. Casiadorus and Alcuin 
were mentioned as types of the tnedireval 
scholars who patronized literature. Alcuin it 
was who introduced the Roman script as the 
imperial text of the empire of Charlemagne. 
In the fourteenth century the great work of 
keeping written records was turned over from 
the monasteries to the universities, prominent 
among them Bologne, Paris, Prague, Oxford 
a.nd Heidelberg. 
After the universities came the great change 
from the script to movable type and the printing 
of books. The Chinese had printed books away 
back in legendary history, but Trajan never 
reached China and hence the invention of print-
ing in Europe was postponed many centuries. 
Mr. Putnam closed his lecture with a descrip-
tion of the work of Algus, the great Venetian 
printer' who did as much for his era as did 
Casiadorus for his. Mr. Putnatn said the his-
tory of the book covers such a great period of 
time and there is so much to be said about the 
different stages in its growth, that his time per-
mitted only a partial treahnent of the theme, 
and he had hence chosen the early history as his 
lecture. 
Baseball Seoreg. 
University of Virginia, 14; Cornell, 5. 
Brooklyn League, 20; Cornell, 2. 
Cornell, 11; Mercer, 7. 
Cornell, 14; University of Georgia, 5. 
Georgetown, 9; Lehigh, 2. 
University of Virginia, 8; Lehigh, 3. 
University of North Carolina, 7; Lehigh, 5. 
Manhattan, 12; Pennsylvania, 1. 
Princeton, 12; Johns Hopkins, 1. 
Georgetown, 9; Yale, 4. 
University of Virginia, 19; Princeton, 4. 
Georgetown, 4; Yale, 2. 
Princeton, 18; University of Virginia, 6. 
Columbia, 9; New York University, 8. 
~ra IJQell.JWestir]qt}ouse. 
One of the brilliant events of the season was 
the 1narriage of Miss Emeline Westinghouse, 
daughter of Mrs. Jay Westinghouse of this city, 
to Mr. Clark Winslow Crannell, '95, of Albany 
at the hotne of the bride on April 4th. 
The handsome residence was transfor.m,ed into 
a bower of loveliness by the profuse decorations 
of Easter lil:lies, palms and roses. Green and 
white were used to play an itnportant part as 
the wedding was decidedly an Alpha Delta Phi 
affair. 1:'he parlor had been beauti£uUy adorned 
with pahns, and lillies, and_ ribbons stretched 
from the staircase to the doorway served as an 
aisle for the bridal party. 
At eight o'clock the Rev. A. C. Sewall, 
pastor of the Reformed church, descended the 
staircase followed by Mr. John C. Van Voast, 
'87, Mr. G. A. Johnston, '95, Mr. E. S. Cran-
nell, and Miss Ethel B. Smith, Miss Mary Lan-
don and Miss Clara Westinghouse, the maid of 
honor. The bride followed, leaning on the arn1 
of her uncle, Mr. George W esti ngh.ouse, and 
at the foot of the staircatie the party were tnet 
by the grootn and Mr. Ralph M. Crannell as 
best tnan. 
After the ceretnony a delightful reception was 
held, Mrs. Westinghouse receiving, assisted by 
Mrs. W. W. Crannell, the tnother of the grootn, 
and at 10 : 30 the couple left for the west. 
Mr. Crannell was a tnetnber of the class of 
'95 at Union and was editor-in-chief of the Con-
cordiensis. Immediately after his graduation 
he took a position on the Mail and Express and 
his success since has been marked. During 
the present legislative session he has been the 
special representative of that paper at Albany, 
so the newly married couple wiil make their 
home at the capital city until after the close of 
the session when they will reside in New York. 
l-Iarvard has the largest faculty in the country. 
It has a total of 337-a body nearly as large as 
the lower house of congress. Columbia and 
the University of Pennsylvania follow with 265 
and 240, respectively. Brown has a faculty 
of 91. 
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THE CONCORDIENSIS. 7 
A most happy event took place at the First 
Reformed church during the hoHday recess, the 
occasion being the :rnarria:ge of William Grant 
Brown, '95, of New York city t0 Miss Anna 
Josephine Clute of this city. 'I'he Rev. Dr. 
A. C. Sewall, pa:st~r of the church, performed 
the ceremony before a la1-ge gathering of friends 
and relatives. 
The church was beautifuHy decorated, palms 
and Easter lilies being present in profusion. 
The ceren1ony was short but itnpressive accord-
ing to the ritual of the Refonned church. The 
wedding tnarch frorn Lohengrin made a fitting 
prelude to the fortnal so1ernnization at the altar. 
A classmate of th.e bride at Wellesley, Miss 
Flagg of Portland, Me., was the n1aid of honor. 
Those assisting her as bridestnaids were Miss 
Hubbard of Syracuse, Miss Easton of Cam-
bridge, Mass., Miss Hawley of New York, and 
Miss Ing~Hs of Sanely Hill. 
The best man was Guy Miller, '94, of Herk-
imer; the ushers, Messrs. Richards, '95, and 
Sawyer, 'y5, of Sandy Hill, Harby, '95, and 
Phillips of New York University. 
Following the cere1nony at the church, a 
bridal supper was served at the ho1ne of the 
bride's parents, No. 238 'Union street. 
That the good wishes of all Union men go 
with "Father" B1·own and his bride need ha1·dly 
be said. While in college as captain of a 
winning football tea1n, senior president, and 
·manager of the initial glee club and in various 
other ways he distingu1shed himself. He was 
a. member of Psi Upsilon. Since leaving college, 
he has been engaged in the legal profession in 
N€w York, as well as at all times proving him-
self a loyal alumnus of "Old Union." 
President Ray1nond in chapel Tuesday morn-
ing, welcomed the students back and urged that 
there should be no lack of attention to classroo1n 
work in the midst of the many college interests. 
He said he hoped that there would be a large 
nutnber of contestants for the various comtnence-
ment oratorical and essay prizes as com;mence-
ment this year will be an especially important 
one. 
He announced that Hamilton W. Mabie, 
editor of the Outlook bas accepted the invitation 
of the board of governors of the universitv to be 
honorary chancel!lor, and that Gov. Ro~sevelt 
has promised to attend co1nmencen1-ent exercises .. 
Frank Bailey, '88, the president of the general 
alumni association is making speciai efforts to 
have a large number of alu1nni here during the 
week. 
President Raymond also announced two lec-
tures to be given this ter·m. The first is on 
Friday of this week by Prof. Ira N. Hollis of 
Harvard, who lectures on ''0tJr Navy in the 
War with Spain." Ptof. llollis is a graduate 
of Annapolis and was once a professor at Union. 
Tbe second lecture will be on next week Fri-
day by Prof. Walter A. Wyckoff of Pdneeton 
on "Some Phases of Industrialism." Prof. 
Wykoff is the author of "The Workers," and 
is remen1bered as having traveled throughout 
the United States in the guise of a common 
laborer. 
In concluding President Rayrnond said that 
although the work of last term was not so aood b 
as that of the term previous, yet it was entirely 
satisfactory and gratifying. He said that of the 
work of the freshn1.an class 93 per cent. was 
above the required standard ; of the sophomore 
class 98 per cent. ; of the j unio1· class 99 73 per 
cent., and of the senior class Ioo per cent. 
Sl.lbj~cts for ~ommeQeemeQ,t prizes. 
Inghatn essay prize for seniors, ''The 
Dratnatic QJ:tality in. Browning," and "Dickens 
as a Refor·m.er." 
Clark essay prizes for juniors-"The Poetry 
of the Anti-slavery Movetnent," and "Gold-
smith's Village Preacher in the Deserted Village 
Compared with Chaucer's Parson in the Pro-
logue to His Canterbury rrales." 
, S?ns. of the Atneric~n Revolut~on prize, 
~ Pnnc1ples Fought for 111 tl1e An1encan Revo-
lution." 
. The genera: subject for the externpore speak ... 
tng contest w1ll be "The Electoral Franchise." 
The competitors for the Oratorical prizes and 
the Allen prizes may select their own subjects. 
8 THE CONC,ORDIENSIS. 
THE CONCORDIEN.STS .. 
PUaLISHKD ltYBitY WREK DURIN<i TH~It COLLEGE YEA:·Ro 
BY THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLL·EGE. 
BOARD OF EDITORS. 
GB:O. CLARENCE ROWELL, '9~l, - Editor-in-Chief 
JOHN L. SHERWOOD, '99, - - Eusiness. 1\Ianager 
PHILIP L. THOMSON, 1900, - - - News Editor 
GEORGE E. RAITT, 1900, .... ~sst. Bus. 1\fanager 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 
out a book a 1i ttle-or to be more exact-a great 
deal better than any previous issue; and while 
there are no very marked differences between this 
'· number and that published a year ago we feel that 
it woald be doing the 1900 editors an injustice to 
:. say that their book is not an improvetnent over last 
i 
year's. The juniors certainly took a step in the 
dght direction when they dedicated the Garnet to 
Dr. Vander Veer. For many years he has been 
closely identified with the Medical College and 
has always taken a deep interest in the university. 
W. C. CAMPBELL, 1900. H. P. DUNH.AM, 1900 : This departure in th.e matter of dedication is a 
pleasing innovation and speaks well for a closer L. T. HUBBARD, 1900. D. w. PAIGE, 1900. 
I. 
REPORTORIAL STAFF. university feeling in the near future. The Con-
A. S. GOLDEN, 1901, J · McNAB, ill9 01, !. cordiensis learns that the entire edition has not 
P. L. MERRIMAN, 1901, W. L. SHEEILAN, 1901, I, 
C P W 1901 1 been sold, and would urge those who have not ·. • AGONER, . . 
yet purchased copies to do so at once. The 
TERI\'IS: Garnet is the only memento of college life bound in 
CoNCORDIENSIS, $2.00 per Year, in .Advance form suitable for preservation and tw.enty-fi ve 
Single Copies. - 10 Cents I 
1 years hence its value will not be tneasured in 
P A.RTHENON. $1.00 per Year, in .Advance 
Both Papers to one Address, $2.50 per "Year, in dollars and cents. 
Advance. 
Address all COilllllUnications to THE CONCORDI-
ENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y. 
,, THE TRANSFER of seventy-six acres of college 
Entere4 at the Post-office at Sckenectady,. N.Y., as; second~class matter. ,: property recently made by the board of trustees to 
Chas. Burrows, Printer, .of.I4 State Street, Schenectady. N.Y. 
IT IS WITH pleasure that the Concordiensis 
announces the recent marriage of two of the best 
known of Old Union's younger sons; Clark Wins-
low Crannell, '95, and William Grant Brown, '95. 
The former was editor-in-chief of the Concordi-
ensis during his senior year, and is now dis-
tinguishing himself in journalistic work. The 
latter, always to be remembered as "Father 
Brown," who captained the famous '94 team 
on to victory, is now engaged in the practice 
of law with a bright future before him. rn behalf 
of the student body the Concordiensis ,e:xtet1ds 
warmest congratulations. 
the General Electric Cotnpany was a most happy 
business transaction. While the tract takes in 
part of the college woods, there still remains 
enough of that picturesque retreat to satisfy those 
who at first may have been greatly chagrined by 
the action of the board of trustees. The transfer 
takes in the land lying east of a line drawn from 
the intersection of Union avenue and University 
place, to Nott street, the northern boundary line of 
·; the college grounds. The fact that this property 
will soon be built up with many beautiful hon1es 
. guarantees the most pleasant surroundings for the 
college. It will not be long before other residences 
will rise and this part of the city will rapidly 
build up. This will demand an extention of the 
trolley line, and then it will be about time for 
Union to complete her athletic field. We do not 
As WAS anticipated, the 1900 Garnet made its I like to paint visions, but now that the trustees 
appearance on Friday, March 24, and that it was have at last broken the ice, we feel that that bright 
in every way up to expectations was admitted by 
all, not excepting the editors of last year's book. 
The aim of Garnet boards has always been to get 
. future, which, for the last two years we have been 
led to believe has bee11 hovering over us like a halo 
of glory, is just about to be realized. 
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THE CONCORDIENSIS. 9 
?;IJ~ pabHc par~ :Proj~ct. 
Several weeks agosom,e of the 1·esid.ent alutnni 
and protninent citizens of Schene-ctady set in 
movernent a project to have the ci:ty petition the 
legislature for pennission to acquhe the college 
pasture and transforrn the san1e into a public 
park. Petitions signed by over z,ooo taxpayers 
were sent to the council and that body appointed 
a cotn1nittee of aldern1en to investigate the rnat-
ter nnd report its advisability. It was found 
that the college would lease the pasture for a 
long tenn of years at an annual rental of $5 ,ooo. 
The .comtnittee tendered a hea1·ing to the 
public last Monday e-vening and tnany good 
argutnents were presented on both sides of the 
questio11. T'hose who appeared for the scheme 
argued that the college brought a large atu·ount 
of rnoney into the city and that it was the duty 
of the city to appreciate this yearly benefit. 
'There is great need of a park inasmuch as the 
city is rapidly growing 1nore populous and 
extensive, and such a park would add greatly to 
the cit) 's appearance and health. 
The opposition contended that although the 
city needed a park the collt"ge pasture is not 
very well adapted for this purpose as it is not 
thickly wooded. Further it was argued that the 
debt of the city is already too large to adtnit of 
any such addition as the affinnative proposed, 
and that this increased expenditure of n1oney 
would make the tax rates too high. 
After considerable deliberation the comtnittee 
decided, in view of the city's financial condition, 
that the park project be laid aside for the present. 
Thus the plan that 'vould have given to the col-
lege sotne financial advantage and to the city a 
great source of attraction and benefit is to be 
given up for the titne being but not, it is to be 
hoped, permarrentl y. 
At a recent tneeting of the students of the 
four colleges of Syracuse university, the indebt-
edness of the athletic association of $r,Soo was 
practically cancelled. John D. Archbold, the 
Standard Oil tnagnate and president of the 
university trustees, contributed $500 to the fund. 
A erew will be formed in the university. 
p~rsoQals. 
Professor Elton D. Walker has been appointed 
a nletnber of the side-path comrnission of Sche-
nectady county. 
At the February tneeHng of the board of 
trustees Instructor John Ira Bennett was pro-
moted to the assistant professorship of Greek. 
Mattice, ex-'1901, who was in the volunteer 
army, was on the hill exa1ninati.on week. He 
expects to resun1e his work with the class of 
1902 next fall. 
Professors James R. Truax and Edward E. 
Hale, jr., attended the semi-annual n1eeting of 
the Hudson River Schooltnasters' club, which 
was held at Albany recently. President Ray-
n1ond delivered an address on colleges. 
The freshrnan class held a meeting the last 
Tuesday of the tenn, and elected Frank T. 
Ostrander 1nanager of the baseball nine and 
James E. Finnegan captain. The freshmen 
have received a challenge from the Williatns 
freshrnen to play a gan1e duri11g the spring at 
either Schenectady or Williamstown. 
Eugene A. Son1 mer, '96, of '"Tonavvanda, was 
in t9wn the last week of the tenn. 
At the annual 1neeting of the IIolland society, 
vvhich was held at Delmonico's, New York 
recently, Hon. Seytuour Van Santvoord, Union 
'78, of Troy was elected a vice-president to 
represent Rensselaer county. 
The current issue of New spa perdon1 contains 
an excellent likeness of vVilli::un J. Kline, '72, 
editor and proprietor of the Amsterdatn Den1o-
crat, together vvith an account of a banquet 
given by him to protninent new spa per men of 
the state at the Fort Orange club, Albany, on 
March 2. 
Rev. Richard Osborne, '46, died at Saratogaon 
Sunday, April 9, at the age of 78. He retired 
fron1 the ministry several years ago. He was 
well known as a writer on religious subjects 
and composer of hytnns. He was graduated 
from Union with the class of 1846, and later 
from Auburn Theological seminary. 
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10 'THE CONCORDIENSIS . 
... }lLB}lNY .. 
I' 
TE}leJ..JERS' }leENeY 
Gro·SCIA & GARTLAND's 
·O·RCHESTRA. 
ALBANY,. N.Y. 
PR•OVIDES SCHOOLS OF ALL GRADES 
WITH COMPETENT TEACHE1RS. 
ASSISTS TEACHERS IN OBTAINING 
POSITIONS. 
24- STAT:ID STREET. ALBANY, N. Y. 
HARLAN P. ]'RENCH, Proprietor. 
Roses ! Yiolets ! Carnations 1 
lO No. PEARL ST. ALBANY, N.Y. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, 156-2. 
Our facilities for shipping choice and FRESH 
CU'I' BLOOMS promptly and quickly 
are exceptional. 
STATE .STREET, .. .. 
Telephone 482. 
Union College, '91 to '98 
RamUton Col!lege, '90 to 97 
Colgate University, '94 to '97 
Williams' Colles:e, '91 to '97 
Cornell University, '90 to '96 
Governor's Mansion, '94: to '97 
STHDENTS- ___J 
HAVB roUR REPAIRING DONE AT 
THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE, 
IO per cent. discount. Cor .. Centre and Unlon S.ts. 
FREHCH BRif.I.R R~~T PIPES. 
Fine Smoking Tobacco. 
38 1\IAIDEN LANE, ALBANY, N. Y. 
=========================--============================================= 
Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs! 
These are the best known brands of Men's 
Collars and Cuffs manufactured. You can 
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of .cuffs for 25c. When 
you pay 111ore you are not studying your own 
interests. 
'$" .•. 
TRADE. MARK 
liON BRAND, 
White and , 0 ffi?llm J Night_ Robes, 
Fancy /J ~ PaJamas and 
Shirts. - -:;;:~E :ARK. Bath Robes. 
EVE"QY DESIRABLE NOVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR CO., Troy, N.Y. 
For sale in Schenectady by Schenectady Clothing Co., and Wood Bros. 
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-ADVERTISEMENTS.- 11 
PI ~ .· ·tpes . WE ARE SELLING OUT AT COST. SVORTS __ IIIIilWiillll 
IF YOU SMOKE Cli.GARS, 1BY OURS. 
HoT ·CHocoLATE. BEEF TEA. HoT LEMONADE. 
:REYNOlDS' DRUG ST'ORE, 
c. F. :REYNOLDS, Pb.. .. G.' c· or· ·stat a St and 1) R PRA.R:MACIST, · · • , .v • · n. · . 
A Modern Hotel 
and Cafe. 
J. F. We LF, JR., P.RoP., 
EVERYTIIING YOU NEED 
:MAY BE FOUND AT J. M. WARREN&. CO'S 
HARDWARE STORE, 245 RIVER SW., TROY, 
N.Y.-AGENTS FOR A. G. SPALDING & BRO. 
BICYCLES: 
TROJAN. MOHAWK. SP:ECIA.L. 
EVERYTHING IN CYCLE SUNDRl:ES. 
1.878 1898 
I:)~. \Ttr\r~F3~F~ei-, 
OCULIST AND OPTlC.:IAN. 
EYES EXAMINED FRE'E • 
..Any glass ground and compounded on sho1·t notice. 
Fra~:klin Square. TROY, N. Y. 28 NoRTH PEARL ST., ALBANY, N. Y. Will Move :May 1st to 99 North Pearl St . 
Th~ BEST Bicycle .. ~ 
The bicycl.e that costs no ·more 
in. the beginning, and a great 
deal less in the long run is 
The Columbia. 
I-I. S. BARNEY & CO., 
214 LIBERTY STREET. 
==========~·~--~-=---=··-~·-~··=--==-============== 
KEE.~ER'O 
.• EUROPEAN I • 
HOTEL AND RESTAURJINT, 
Broadway a~td 1\faiden La,ne, 
ALBANY, N. Y. ...lllllll& 
<il:.tt'TLEMEN ONL r. 250 ROOI1S. 
••• Ladies' Restaurant Attached •• , 
----
WILLIAM H. KEEI .. Ell., l,rop. 
ANNEA(-507 & 509 BR.OAOWAV. 
Artistic Parisian The most 
lJI'f and pueam eleanin~ and 'IC)yeing W Ol1~S. 
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty. 
SpeeiaL rates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed. 
Goods called f<n· and deli;v-ered free of charge. 
Reliable Footwear. 
cJ AGOB R lN DFLEISCH, PATTON & HALL, 
18 Central Arcade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Open until9 P. K. Work dont at ahort noUoo. 
245 s~rATE ST. 
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12 ----AD VERTIS.EMENTS .. ___.._..._ 
JOHN KEELE.R'S SONS, Props., 
59 STATE ST .. , ALBANY, N. Y. 
514 F'U•LTON ST., TROY, N. Y, 
· La~rgest ~~ouufacturers in .A.m:eri:ca . . . . 
. . . c:f :Engineers' and ·surveyors' Instruments. 
Also dealers in Drawing Instru1nents 
and 11:aterials. 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or hundred, call ' ' rF"be Habe·r·d !lsber " 
and get my prices. .All:io Boiled Ham, Pies. Coffee and Milk. l Jl · . • ~ · , tl • 1 
C. E. BOTHAM, 214 GLINTON S'f. 
r J (M.~nar~b~3e SJ,ot; • 
The <:~eleb1--ated Monarch Shoe 
--IS HOLD BY---
MAX SCHnill1T, ~IEitCJLANT TAILOR 
263 S'J,ATE STHEET. 
He also makeR up a moRt Styli~h and ATtiRtic suit from $14: up. 
The finest Dress suits at reasonable prices. 
1500 Spring Styles await your inspection. 
POPULAR FLORISTS. 
GOT FLOWERS. 
30 NOR'rH PEARL STREE'r, 
ALBf\:NY, N, Y. 
A full line of up-to-date Furnishings, Umbrellas, 
etc. S·ui ts to order. College trade solicited. 
139 JAY STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
.J5 NOKTH PE"RL ST. 
ALBANY. 
H:Wl'OIUC 
lldU\lut. VARIETY Of FANCY BoXES a ..w•u.• 
suitable for PRESENTS. 
CANDJES, SENT EVERY·WHER£ BY ·MAIL OR EXPRESS. 
at.ULORDERS.REtfM MOSf CAREfUL AfifNDON. 
~~~COCOA&CHOCO~S 
JI~Rm & flAVOR - SOlD ATOUI S1llllS lilY GRIIDS EVERYWHEit 
E. C. HA.ltTLEY, "The Union St Grocer." 
Fin€ assortment of Cigars, 'Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds. 
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers. 
· •'•------L. D. TELJCPHONE 104. Telephone38. 601-603 UNION STREET. 
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_.__AbVERTISEIMENTS.- lS 
THE NEWEST, NATTIEST 
•.. AND THE ... 
IO.ST POPULAR STYLHS. 
• • AT •• 
J·OHNSON''S., 
UNION'S TAILOR, 
35 Maide·n Lane, Albany, n. V. 
Intercollegiate Caps and: Gowns 
COTRELL & LEONJ,RD, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Illustrated bulletin upon application. 
Hf\VE YOU SEEN 
'THE 
P:J:..ANOL..A ? 
PRICE 
The most wonderful 
piano player ev~r 
invented. Yon can 
play the _Piano with-
out takmg lessons. 
Cluett tc Sons, 
ALBANY TRO'Y 
MADRAS SHIRTS 
•••• FOR .••• 
Spring and Summer Wear 
OHOIOE ASSOR.TME:NT. 
ATIILETI<:. QOODS. 
VltT'OK. AM:D ~y ALDINQ. 
IH:J)OOR-0\IT'DOO·R • 
BICY·CLES AND SUPPLIES. 
Victor, Sterling, Union, E.a .. gle, Crawford, Olive. 
Introduce Yourselves . 
ALBAN.Y HA.RDWAlRiE AND I.RON :CO., 
I. ~-~~-~~E, _j 
• LEADING ''rAILOR • 
LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES. 
IJJ JAY STREE1~ 
S. E. MILLER, JR., 
MEN's FuRNISHING Goons, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
-THE~-
REGAL SHOE. 
34-36 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N. Y. 
R. T~ MOIR, .u .... 
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY. 
PICTURE FRAMING, 
WALL PAPERS, ETc. 
STEAMSHIP AGENCY ••..• 
838 StrLte St., Scltenectadv, N. Y. 
J, .A, CRAMER. W. KLINGLBR. 
~GRAMER~ GO.,~ 
GENERAL PAINTERS, 
163 White Street, S~benecta.dy, N. Y. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. A. L. OWENS .. 
C. MEYER, CATERER, 
18 So. Pearl Street, ALBANY, N. Y. : ----UTICA, N. Y, 
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14 -· .Al.J\iEl?.'riSEMEN'rS.-
Yates' Boat House. 
The largest and best equipped in the State, E:xcel-
ient Dancing Hall, which can be rented for Private 
Partie~ Only, in conuectfhn with house. 
29 }""'ront Street, SCHENECT·ADY, N.Y. 
·C 0 A L-..... ~~~~~~~--••aww;••wa•••~•~~~~~r~ 
Tke Celebrated D. L .. ,& W. 
Coal, for sale by 
VE'EDE:R ~BROS., 
No. r14 SOUTH CENTRE ST. 
A PHOTOGRAPHER, 6 
tTnio.n Ste~m. L~ undry, 
E. A. G-ASNER, Pt-op., 
Cor. Liberty and Lafayette Sts., Schenectady, N.Y. 
L'undrJ c,l1led for and Delirared to Any Part :of )Citr I 
A share of your .patronage is respectfully solicited. 
HEADQUARTERs St 1 .· d n. ·n 11 1 
... FOR... e SOD ·8,81e U'Un:18~p n8:1S., 
Tt'unks, ,.~uit Oases, Gloves, UmbTeUas, Can~s, Etc. 
L. T. CLUTE, 
Hatter and Furrier. 22·7 State St3."eet. 
FALL ~TYLE$ GENTLEMAN'~ H·LrT~ 
NOW READY. ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF 
anddealerin TRUNKS, BAG'S, SUIT CASES, 
C.a:m,eras and Photographic SuppUes. UMBRELLAS, ETC. 
STUDIO, JAY STREET. 
First-class work done at the Studio for popular 
prices. Special .attention given to out-of-door 
grouping. 
C'JT 'FLOW·ERS 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
em GRUPE, The Florist, 
Bicycles Rented and Repaired. 
WALL ST., Next toP. 0. 
2J1~y.lyTE ·~ k)EYE]'IFEe:E(, ··~--
wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
.... eO}l.L aQd WeeD 
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour, 
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw 
and }~ertilizers. 
306, 308 and 310 Union, 
209 and 211 Dock St., 
Schenectady, N.Y. 
SHANNON'S ICE CREAM :tS 'J:':S:::E :S::E ST. 
REGULA-R MEALS AND LUNCHEONS 
SERVED A_T HIS PLACE. 
461 STATE STREET, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
WHEN IN WA.NT OF --... 
GOLF QOODS, FOOT &ALLS. 
STRIKINQ: D~QS OR &OXINQ QLOVES--
• • GO TO •• 
D·OTY, THE HATTER, 
307 State Street. 
EM.BOSSED 
BY THE QUIRE, 
100 OR 1000. 
UNION COLLEGE 
ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS, 
NEW AND HANDSOME DIES. 
CHA.S. BURROWS, PRINTER, 
414 STATE STREET. 
ELECTRICAL 
'\VORKS. 
Buildings Wired for Electric Light and Power. Call 
Bells and Burglar Alarms. We carry a complete line of 
Electrical Supplies, Telegraph Instruments, Telephones, 
Bells and. Batteries, Electric Light Supplies, Electric 
and Combination Fixtures, etc. 
We make a specialty of Phonographs and Grapha.-
phones, prices from $10 to $30. 
Large stock of records always on hand, including all 
the latest selections. $5 per doz . 
JAY A. RICKARD, 258 STATE ST. 301- State s.treet. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
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-A:DVERTlS:ffiMENTS.-
FRIED~IAN BROS., 
WHOLESALE DE-ALERS IN 
'Southern Produne, Butter, Cbe:ese, Eggs,. 
FRESH. FISH, OYS'fE RS, CLAM.S,. E'f'C. 
·poTATOES li SP:ECl.ALTY. 
102 SOUTH CENTRE ST. TELEPHONE 45. 
I)owEL GE~MANIA 
AND ~ESJllAU~ANJit. 
BILLIARDS, POOL AND BoWLING-. 
Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St. 
WILSON DAVIS, 
Mercha1~t Tailor. 
No. '3'1 State St., 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
l:fNI0N eOLLEeE 
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and 
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all 
necessary college supplies. 
VIC.KFORJ) • BROS., 
Union Market. 
: D!e1alers in All Fresh Meats 
and Poultry. 
~Game in season. Telephone 38-8. 
602 UNION, COR. BA.RRETT STS. 
French. Oherries, au Maraschino.. J CLEMEliiTS 1lr no 
Belfast, Dublin and American · • · · . l'. ' « \l: •' 
~Ginger Ale. . -232-234-
Unfarm.ented Wine, Claret Lemonades •. · 
Im:por.ted and Domestic Table Waters, · 
Hunyadi Bitter Water. 
STATE STREET, 
Saratoga. Viohy1 Kissingen and Hat'ho:rn. ' Schenectady, N. Y 
:.~.~ ... SCHENECTADY ~cLOTHING CO~., 
• • • THE LE.A.JUN G ••• 
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTH! ERS, 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. 
315 State Street. Schenectady, N.Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. A. G. HERRICK. 
UNION ,RESTAURAN:T, 
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts. 
2 I :rlleals $3. Prompt Servic~e. 
Wlll sell you a new Stove 
or repai~ your old one. 
BIC¥GliE~ 71ND ~EP;RI~ING. 
138~'140 STATE ST. 
Smoke the '' L. H." ~Cigar. 
' i ' 
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18 .._ADVERi'lSEMEN1:1S.-
FULL LINE 
-OF-
-·FOR-
SPRING 
BOSOM 
THE Cygolf SHOE. 
AND 
Pt ·L L Kl N DS $3 .. 50 
o~NE P:RI(~.E 
NEGLIGEE AND TI-IE 
SHIRTS 
--AT- Johnston & Murphy 
Popular Prices. $5 .00. 
KILLIP & MARKS, 1, 3 and 5 No. Pearl St., r--.. ~, ••· _____ ALBANY, 
~lrO~o~f~~~m•~•~~!~s~~!e.~~~~ 
~ will be sold. at $16. 71) each, just one-third their re al value, 
IROQUOIS CYCLE WOR:KS FAILED ~:~:~~e ~::! 
too expensbelybnilt, and we have bought the entire plant at a. forced 
sale at 20 eents on tb.e dollar. With it we got 400 Model 3 Iroquois Bi· 
cycles, finished and complete, Made to sell at $60 .. To ad· 
ve:rtise our business we have concluded to sell these 400 at just wl1at 
they stand us, and make the marvelous offer of a Model 8 
IROQUOIS BICYCLEat$i6·16whiletheylast. The wheels 
are strictly up-to-date, famous everywhere for beauty and good quality. 
DESCRIPTON The lroqttois Model 3ls too well known to nee<l · a. detailed description. Shelby 17,\ in. seamless 
tubing,improved two-piece crank, detachable sprockets, arch crown, 
·_ ba.rrel hubs and hanger, 2~ in. drop, finest nickel and enamel; colors, 
ma.J"oo•n and green; Gent&' :frames, 22, 24: afid 26 in., Ladies' 22 in.; best' 'Record," guarnn• 
and high-grade equipment throughout. Our Written Guarantee with eyery bicycle. 
LLA R (or your express agent' a guarantee for charges one way) state whether ladies' or gents', color and height offrame wanted, and we mil sh1p C. 0. D. for the balance ($15.75 and express charges), 
subject to examination and &J!PrOTal. If you don't find it the most wonderful Bicycle Offer e'fcr made, send it back at our ex· 
pl'!nse. ORDER TO-DAY if yon don't want to be disappointed. fiO cents discount for ca.s.b ip.Jull with order. 
WE HAVE BICYCLES A complete line of '99 l!lodels at $11.1)0 and up. Second·ltanil . Wheels $3 to $10. We want ::El.XDE::R.. .AC3lrEN""..."~S 
in every town to repre!'lent us. Hundreds earned their bicycle last year. This year we ofl'er wheels and cash foa· work done 
for us; also Free U•e of sam~e wheel to agents. Write for our ltbe:ral p:rovosltlon. We are known everywhere 
as the greatest Exeluslve Bicycle HouRe in the world and are perfectly reliable; we .re:fer to any bank or business house in 
Chicago, to anr e:r.pres1 company and to our customers eveT"ywhPTP.. 
J. L. MEAD OYOLE IJO,# Chicago§ Ill,. 
27ul MSIJ tJvcl4 Co. Grl ab«JJM~l!l reliabls awd Iroquo·is Bicycles at 116.75 ar' wonderful bargains.-.E.'ti.itvl·. 
N.Y. 
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